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ManyAeAttend
Funeral of Mrs.

~ L. H. Holcomb
—0i

S The funeral of Mrs. Lambert H.

~ Holcomb, one of Shavertown’s most

esteemed residents, was held Thurs-

day afternoon at 2 from the home.
~ Rev. H. F. Henry, of Shavertown M.

~ E. Church officiated, being assisted

by Rev. J. L. Thomas,a lifelong’

friend of Mrs. Holcomb.

The -profusion of floral tributes

evinced the esteem in which Mrs. Hol-

comb was held, as did the many

k friends ‘who attended the lasf sad
i iC rites. Rev. Mr. Henry paid fa fine

~ - tribute to the deceased, reviewing her

many admirable and standing

. traits, such as are possessed by few

- women.

Pall bearers were: Pitman Ed-

wards, Bert Hill, Benjamin Hicks,

~~ Luther Major, William Pierce and

: Henry Sipple. Floral tributes were

carried by E. M. Johnson, George

- Kitchen, Clarence and Louis Hodgen,

Jack Honeywell and Robert Little.

Interment was in Trucksville Ceme-

tery.
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Important to Know

Nothing is more fatal for a speaker
than ignorance of how to lose his tem-
per.—Arthur Ponsonby, M. P.

The New ModelA

‘formance.

 | Model A Ford car.

— By
MRS. GEORGIA PATTERSON

~ Ford Automobile or
iy The other day a good friend of The

The ‘new: Model A Ford Stomobild Post’s called and while being shown

Contains some of the finest angles the new home of The Post, mentioned

in the world of new metal treatments the fash that he was in possession ef

for resistance to wear and to the tor- Se o bree i ii
sional strain imposed upon some of i a one : Ay
the parts of the modern internal com- most mgnly yespented and admired
Dustion engine ladies was the author.

One: of those is the crankshiaits Tn We have never had the pleasure of

{his ‘Tatest: Ford product the crank-| calling on Mrs. Patterson but we un-

shaft Is made of a special Ford eel derstand thatshe is an artist as well

: | as author of note.
bon manganese steel, developed un- : 5

The story and verses is in regard
der processes of metal blending and pe]

heat treatment that are new to. the to the Ladies’ Aid Society of the Dal-
{las M. E.iChurch.

industry.
y The Post thanks Mrs. Patterson for

the opportunity to publish it.
 These processes product a crank-

shaft that is heavier than any previ-

ous Ford crankshaft, that is tougher

to resist wear and stronger to resist

the torsional strain of high speed per-

The weight of the shaft

in itself makes for smoother opera-

tion and the static and dynamic bal-

ancing process to which’ it is sub-|

jected before it is installed in the mot- |

or still further reduces the chances of |

vibration.

JANTARY, 1023

Just about a year

have a lunch, and you may believe |

wo were, a Jolly bunca: after eating |

all we could and taking hone all the |

| rest. We decided of all the lunches |

| we had rad, that was th- best.

We then went into the church and

| preceeded to elect our stafl Mrs |

Machell having resigned. we then had

Mrs. Whipp in mind for president,|

but at first it was no go, for she Im)

mediately said no. We coaxed and]

ago we met to] 
This special carbon manganese steel

is only one of more than forty dif-

ferent kinds of steel, each represent-

ing a special treatment, which are f]
finally much against her will she con- |

used in the manufacture of the new sented, and has the office still; but |

  

oh such rot, we all promised to id

her and then we all forgot. A little 

.
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Extra Special In fhe

Consolidation

Sale
which combines the Murray Furniture Stock and

our own high-grade “SELECT” Stock

9x12

RUGS
$39.50

Size 9x12; Regularly $56.60
This morning (SATURDAY) we offer you one of the

most sensational values in 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs ever

Rugs of superlative, luxurious,

home-decorative charm, pleasing designs and most desir-

Select one or two of these Rugs today.

of wool nap quality; closely woven; and have fringed

- SelectFurnilure(orporalion
NEW WALL PAPER CO.

1ASBOCIATES

_ QMRNITUREOF INDIVIDUALITY
Not- 97 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

« \WILKES-BARRE,PA,

bird told me if we ask her again she |

will decline, as she has it in mind to|

resign, but what a calamity that

would be, and I think we ought all on |

bended knee to implore and tell her|

how good we will be. I sit me dowi

and ponder, what will we do if she!

| says no, I wonder.

| FEBRUARY.

At Mrs. Nelson Whipp’s we were |

| jolly and glad. Everyone was 0]

[happy and no one was sad.

| MARCH

Mrs. C. A. Frantz held the society,

and in the program was a great vari

ety, (songs and recitations) and oh!

the eats. You bet I think I can taste

that cake yet.

 

APRIL

Now I know you are all anxious and]

beginning to surmise there must be|

some one that’ll surel yget that prize. |

Now this is only hearsay as I wasn't]

there, I have to fess up as I wan? to |

play fair. Now they tell me that theel

program at Gorden’s was the best of |

the lot, and as I wasn’t there 1 can’t

say it was not. They tell me the |

actors were madams Watkins, West-|

over, LeGrand. Now don’t you think|

that is a very fine band? Those that |

were there said “Well I won't tell vou,

the rest. Pll wait a while to tell]
you the best.”

MAY

To Mrs. Russ they did go. I|

wasn’t there as you already know. |

They say the program was good we

also the lunch, and the ladies who!
were there were a good looking bunch.|

JUNE

To Mrs. Shiber’s we all went. We |

sat on the porch and were content.|

We sat in the shade as the day was|

hot and we surely did talk a lot, We

talked of things in great variety, but|

not a word against our society.

JULY and AUGUST

We had a vacation and we all pro-

| ceeded to visit our relation. No |
| Ladies’ Aid, no cooking or frying. We

| just loafed around which we could do

| without trying.

SEPTEMBER
Well, you must surely remember, it

{was on the fourth of September that

| we went to Mrs. Bauer’s, and she had

VELVET

They are  
WALK-ON RUG CO,

—

AddAdahauratus aes
4h

| Whipp’s and evérything was new, we

| rambled the whole house through, and

| made an awful fuss.

athonsand pennies hidden among he

flowers. Well we surely did ramble

and how we did scramble to find

those pennies,and oh, it was fun but

T’ll have to confess I didn’t find one

slacker. You'll say but that isn’t

right. I entered the contest with all
my might. ° Plucky I'll say but not

very lucky. But I made up my mind

that it wouldn’t be kind to tell what

I thought. So I kept very quiet and
didn’t eat cake for I was on a diet,

But I certainly did pep up when they

talked about a prize, but say, our di-
vision didn’t -get it as you will sur-

mise. But oh boy! didn’t we have the

joy. {

OCTOBER

When we went to Mrs. William

We looked at

everything and made an awful muss,

and we came home delighted at eve,

and we certainly would be very glad

if again we an invitatio nreceive.

NOVEMBER

We went to Witch Kitch Inn and

the way we did eat it certainly was

a sin. Nellie certainly enterfained us

in a truly royal style, and every one

seemed happy and each wore a smile.

DECEMBER

The month of mirth, ice and snow,

to Mrs. Kuehn’s we did go, and all

said they were glad they went, and

if you have been to Mrs. Kuehn’s you |"

know what that meant. A hearty

| welcome you always get too, so Ill

be sure to go next time, won’t you?

The old year goes and let it go,

A new year comes we hardly know,

The change so peaceful and so slow,|
And unsought too, but be it so.

 
| The old year bears the crumpled leaf,

| The old year carries all our grief,

The new year brings us all relief, |

| And bears the blossom and the sheaf.|
|

Our new year comes and let him give

Us purer thought by which to live,

| And greater courage in our strife,

| And higher purposes in life,

| So let us go forward into the new

year. life.

| Let us be happy and leave behind all
turmoil and strife.

[Now before I go you surely must

know,

Kho gets the prize and it won't be a

surprise,

When I tell you it goes to the jolly
band

| Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Westover, Mrs.

LeGrand.

Officials Plan
For Inaugural

At Washington
—0i—

Pennsylvania will take official part

inthe inauguration of Herbert Hoov-

| er as President, March 4. The Gov-

|ernor and his Cabinet, high officers

of the National Guard, and delega-

tions from the General Assembly are

expected to form the official delega-

tion which will represent this State.

03 -

Mr. Charles Detrick attended the |

wedding of Mr. Peter LeGosh and |

Miss Mary Gingo, at Kingston, Tues- |

day evening.
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FOR RENT
One side of double house, sev-|

en rooms and bath. All im-|
provements. One minute to
trolley station. Apply Dr. Watt,
Dallas, Phone 235

 

Blue Law Attack

Will Be Fought
—i0i—

“Tampering with the State’s Sun-

day observance laws” by the Penn-

sylvania Legislature will be resisted

by the Lord’s Day Alliance and kin-

dred organizations, it was stated here
yesterday by the Rev. Harry L. Bowl-

by, executive secretary of the nation-

al body, at Harrisburg.

State leaders, he declared, were

cognizant of a movement to ask the

Legislature to enact a statute giv-

nig to the various municipalities local

option in determining whether laws

approved in 1794 and subsequently

shall be set aside or enforced. Al-

ready, according to Rev. Bowlby,

steps have been taken to meet this

“attack” on laws limiting activities

which may be lawfully engaged in on  

i A

Problem in Golf
When a golfer makes a hole in one

less than par, it is called a birdie.
When le does it in two less than par,

But what termit is called an eagle.

applies to the shot made by the Kan-

san whose ball hit and killed a cow
in an adjoining
Beacon.

pasture?—Wichita

Wishing Well Stone

The stone slab which covered \the

Wishing well in the hiding place of

Fair Rosamund, Henry II's tragic

love, was recently found in good con-

dition ‘at Blenheim palace,

England. Fragments of the old royal

palace of Woodstock also have been

discovered.
10:

Hairlike Needles 2

An English needle factory turns out

600,000,000 needles in a year. The

smallest needles are made from a wire
that is hardly coarser than a hair and
it takes 5,000 of them to weigh an
ounce. &

 

 

Simplicity

of cooling system

A COMPLETE water plant is

a part of every automobile
as it is a part of every mod-
ern city.

The purpose of this water
plant is to keep the engine
cooled to a temperature that
will make it efficient in oper-
ation. If it were not for this,
the cylinder walls would be-
come overheated and the
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system ofthe
new Ford is particularly in-
teresting because it is so
simple and reliable.

When the radiator is full
of water, the engine of the
new Ford will not overheat
under the hardest driving.
Yet the wateris so regulated
that it will not impair en-
gine operation by running
too cold in winter.

The cooling surface of
the Ford radiator is large,
with four rows of tubes set
in staggered position so that
each receives the full bene-
fit of the incoming air. The
fan is of the airplane pro-
peller type and draws air
through. the radiator at the
rapid rate of 850 cubicfee
per minute at 1000
revolutions per min-
ute of the motor.

AEE

is a feature

of the newFord

The hot water around
the cylinder head is drawn
to the radiator to be cooled
by a centrifugal water pump
of new design.

The entire cooling system
of the new Ford is so simple
in design and so carefully
made that it requires very
little attention.

The radiator should be
kept full, of course, and
drained once each monthso
that sediment will not collect
and retard thefree na e
of water. In cold’“weather,
a reliable anti-freeze solu-
tion should be added.

As owner and manageref
this important water plant
you should also see that the
water pump and fan shaft -
are properly lubricated and
the packing around the
pump shaft kept in adjust-
ment.

Hose connections may
also need replacement after
Ieng service. For those little
adjustments, it pays to_call
on the Ford dealer.

He works under close fac-
tory supervision and he has
been specially trained and

equipped to do a
thorough,competent
job at a fair price.
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